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The Secretary, Board of Revenue'
Orissa, Cuttack.

The 29th December 1975

Sub ject-Fixation of Annual rent in the
Urban areas.

Sir,
i ain directed to say that in Para. 2

Government Order No. 60809-R., dated the

22nd October 1963 rvhile prescribing an Uni-
form Procedure for renewal of Old Khas-

mahal leases it was ordered that annual rent
in any case shali bc equal to one per cent of
the market value ruling at the time of

renes'al subject to altcration at the tilr,e ol
ne\t rcncwal or getrrrral seillenl(,rrt7i tcscttle
rncni operation ;hicheter is '.:arlier. Ftirther,
in G. O. No. 7876-R., dated the 3rd FcLruary
1905 it was ordered that the rcnt for leased'
out for homestead purpose in Urban areas
(any village or group of villages notified as a

town under the O. S. U. L. S. Rules, 1959)

shall be ffxed at 1 per cent of t]re markel
value,

2. It has been represented before Govern-
ment that the principie of flxing annual
rent at one per ccnt of the market value of
the time of rcnewal of old Khasmahal
leases will hard hit educational and
charitable institutions as x'cll as persoDs

occupying homestead lands on lease in
urban areas.

3. The question of laying down a revised
principle for lixation of annual rent in th€
urba;r areas .was under considera-
tion of Government. After careful considera-
tion Gorrernment have been pleased to decide
that the following principles will be followed
in Iixing rcnt for Iands leased out for differ-
ent purposes in the Urban areas (any yillage
or Broup of villages notifled as a town under
the Orissa State Urban Lard Settlemeui
Rulcs, 1959).

(1) Land used for trade commerce aod
Iadustries. I % ofthe market value

(2 Land used for residential purpose
0'2501 of the market value.

(3) Land used/for pubtic institution such as

cduoational and charitable in stitution
0'25o4 of the market value.

4. The above rate of rent should be adopt-
ed at the time of renewal of old Khasmahal
leases. The order issued in this Departmenl
Government order No. 38818-R., datod the
8th July 1974 is hereby withdrawn.

5. All concerned are being informed.

Yours faithfully

D. N. MOHANTY

Deputy Secretary to GoverEm€gl


